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Picasso at the LaPin Agile
October 2001
picasso at the Lapin Agite was the winner of 1996 New York Outer Critics' Circte Awards for
',Best ptay" and "fiest piaywright." This long-running Off-_Br9alway absurdist comedy.ptaces
Atbert Eiñstein and Pabtó Picãsso in a Parisian café in 1904, just before the renowned
Scientist transformed physics with this theory of retativity and the cetebrated painter set
the art wortd afire with åubism. ln his first cômedy for the stage, the poputar actor and
screenwriter, Steve Martin, ptays fast and toose with fact, fame and fortune as these two
gãniui.t *ur" on the centúry'íachievements and prospects as wetl as other fanciful topics
with infectious dizziness.
Since att shows are ambitious for the 2001-2002 season and this is the first out of the gate
next fa[t, this show woutd best be designed before the semester begins so that the
drawings can be compteted and the buitOing can begin the day the semester starts. This
.un ont! be accomptisneO if we do it with iguest doing the designing. Facutty are on 9
month áppointments that do not inctude the summer months, and we have some exciting
prospects tor a guest designer in mind even at this earl,y date. We were not abte to sign
someone on in cement yeú Uut coutdn't wait until the September grant ¡gqnds, since this
person woutd be on boárd in June. The guest costume designer from NYC for Cabaret was
intpirtionu¡ for the students and providãd the pubtic w¡!h. an awesome disptay of tatent to
view. Such guest artists, which inttude the famed Don Hotder, whom C'A' supported as
wett, bring opportunitiei to students, notoriety to UM, fresh perspective to the pubtic
about our programs, and new insights to our audiences'
Marcia Dougtas has chosen The Pavition as the venue to attow simuttaneous buitding of the
first two ptays of the 2001'2002 season.
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To: Diane Roscetti
From: Kathleen March & François Amar, Co-Chairs
On behalf of the Cultural Affairs Committee, including the Distinguished
Lecture Series, it gives me great pleasure to inform you that your proposal,
Picasso at Lapin Agile, has been awarded $2080.00. Please contact Wanda
Legere at 1-1516 before your event takes place to arrange for disbursement of
award funds. Note: Reception and University of Maine System payroll
expenses are not reimbursable through this award.
Please note that acknowledgment of the Culturøl Afføirs C-ommittee is required on
all promotional materials. A budget report must be submitted at the conclusion
of your event and will be considered for future funding requests. It is assumed
that projects are completed within L2 months, therefore, arry remaining balance
will be returned to the Committee account for further distribution unless
otherwise notified.
The Committee notes that it does not fund more than 50% of the amount for any
given program. It also asks applicants to consider ttre most reasonable honoraria
possible, as there may not be funding for the higher amounts.
We, the members of the Cultural Affairs Committee, congratulate you and wish
you much success on this project.
